October 14, 2019
2nd Day of The October Term
Maysville, MO

Meeting of the DeKalb County Commission
DeKalb County Courthouse, Maysville, MO
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll, West District Commissioner, Kyle White, East District Commissioner, Garry
McFee and County Clerk, Melissa Meek.
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll and East District Commissioner, Garry McFee welcomed those in attendance with
Kyle Carroll leading the group in prayer followed by the reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance.
The minutes of the October 7, 2019 meeting were read with West District Commissioner, Kyle White making the motion
to approve. East District Commissioner, Garry McFee made the second. Motion carried.
East District Commissioner, Garry McFee made the motion to approve the agenda for today’s meeting with West District
Commissioner, Kyle White making the second. Motion carried.
The Commission welcomes all those who come in to attend the opening of their meetings. Anyone in the County is
invited their weekly meetings.
Attending today’s meeting was Stephanie Williams, facilitator for North Central Missouri Business Facilitation Group
also attending with Stephanie was City Clerk, Pat Fisher Johnson, City of Maysville. Stephanie met with the
Commission to discuss what was happening around the area with important meeting dates with the group. NCMBF
assists small business owners & entrepreneurs in Caldwell, Clinton, Daviess, DeKalb, Grundy and Harrison Counties.
Stephanie and the Commission will be visiting with business owners in Maysville on October 22. The Commission
thanked Stephanie and Pat for the job they are doing.
Barb Denny and TJ Sethi of The University of Missouri Extension Council met with the Commission to invite them to a
Tailgate Party at their location in Cameron on October 26 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 4-H students will showcase their
projects with many other activities planned for the day including the ability to watch Mizzou take on the Kentucky
Wildcats. You can also meet the County Engagement & Field Specialists serving DeKalb and Clinton Counties.
TJ advised she is available to attend meetings in our area where she would talk about what the Extension has to offer to
our patron’s. The Commission appreciates the hard work and dedication of the employees of the University of Missouri
Extension.
Road & Bridge Supervisor, Bill Gray met with the Commission to discuss a road in Polk Township. The concern on said
road is who maintains it. The road is S 10th Street in Union Star. GIS clearly shows it in Andrew County but Andrew
County does not believe it to be theirs. More discussion will be had after more information is gathered. The Commission
approved all 3 road & bridge employees to attend a MACTO meeting at the end of the month.
Patrons in Washington Township are requesting a road to be closed. West District Commissioner, Kyle White will talk
to the township so they are aware of the road in question and have them bring the request before the Commission.
City Manager, Steve Rasmussen and City of Cameron, Building Inspector, Paul Beckwith met with the Commission to
discuss concerns the Commission has on the City working with businesses located in DeKalb County. Steve and Paul
explained the process on any business expanding and what the regulations were in order to comply. Discussion was also
had on the intersections along highway 36 as well as the CID that is in place at the McDonalds intersection. The
Commission appreciates them taking the time to come and have this discussion. The County appreciates having a good
working relationship with The City of Cameron.
Accounts payable was reviewed and approved.
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll made the motion to adjourn with East District Commissioner, Garry McFee
making the second. Motion carried.
With no other business before the Commission they adjourned. The next meeting of the Commission will be October 21,
2019 at 9 a.m.

